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i WOOD SUBSTITUTES
Ki't unstable. Tilts In turn haw reMtilt-e- d

to the disadvantage not only of
th persons whose money Is Invested
tn limber ml sawmills hut to the
many hundred thousands who are etc
pendent upon the lumber industry tor American Beauty

Ufc.AU 1LLIH
Vi'iiif-aw- a ko dentists ar do

im a lot of t hhiR today that,
in th light of it generation hko,
one would have said wre

They arc showing us,
fo r i n sis ti ee, that t h e ret en t Ion
of certin "dead teeth" menace of
pyorrhea, "blind" ancesses may
mean serious illness. Hiuh
rada dentistry reasonable prU.

ces.
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I.ltHo-SfniP- i- Is just us ili'Mscil with
SNOW LAKKS us ' he look..

thrive on SNOW K1AKKS
Ihey me in'iteclly ImUeU

th heat irnilprlals.

in 3 sizes of Packages,
and in bulk.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
(irtlanil. Oreiion.

SELL 'EM'
The Peoples Warehouse
Lynde Bros.

INCREASE RAPIDLY

KiMilitH'iit of lxilliliiiK ( 'oflm nml
or Xevv forms or 'on- -

Mriu lioii Hold Ijirsol.v Itesaumxihie.

Twenty-fiv- e years airo lumber was
regarded as almost as much of a ne- -

cessity as wheal, while today It is
'my "emu replaced ny various

substitutes, says a report by the lor- -

i csl service on "The Substitution of
,
.

' ..i"'"''' f"r ,WO"!",',' Jl,TI,?;
f,.i ' rait .its mi I...-- .

rr.ry effect of the war. with its sud- -

den demand for lumber and its great;
enhancement of prices of many sub- -

stltute materials, the report points
lout the tendency In the Ions run.
i Kach year more steel, concrete, bricli
or tile Is belntr used in places where
lumber was formerly employed. This
is particularly true In cities where en-

actment of building- codes and the
: development of new forms of con-- !

struction have created a demand for
i more durable building material.
Phingles have Riven way lamely to
composition nnd tile roofings, wooden
sidewalks have been almost wholly
replaced by cement, while the mod-
ern skyscraper with its steel frame-
work, and stone, brick or tile

the site of somo former
frame structure. llailroad crosstle?
ont mhie props nre about the only
torms of wood w hich are not eriectea

l.timiKY iiusiiu'SM Hit iinrti.
How hard this substitution has hit

the lumber business Is shown by the
government estimate that the total
replacement of lumber in all forms of
use is S.OflO.OOO.iirtrt board feet, or 21
per cent of the lumber consumption
of the T'nitod States In 19ir. The
rate of substitution seems to be in-

creasing and Is' now in excess of

Oi-l- at ? '
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J.X.1. 4 kJmrcameras &spjedex film

'T'HE Ansco Vest-- ill
Pocket Speedex

catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It geti into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speeO and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in Vrt!traethe finder. Let us show Spe4ex
you this camera.
Other Anscos $2 to
$55.

TAliKAN & CO.

Leading Druggists
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Con Dung Low
1 CHOP SUEY, I

NOODLES
r Chinese Style.

HOT TAMALES I
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH STYLE.

I LUNCHES I
COFFEE 1

S Everything clean and
date. FIRST CLASS SERVICE

1 TEA 5c Package f
I UNDER STATE lj

HOTEL
rj Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sts. E
IZ Phone 567. Pendleton, Ore,
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Don! her
Children

ask for Sold
fmni
bei'iiiiso

sag

WE
"Alexanders"
Dean Tatom Co.

USE "CASGARETS" FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

WHEN CONSTIPATED

WIIKV IIII.IOI'S, UKADAt 1IV. SK'K
FHt SOPIt STOMAt'll. HAD

IlltKATIf. HAD ( l,l.
(let a box.
Take a Casearet to cleans"

your I.iver. Stomach and Howcls, and
you will surely fel great by morning.
V a men and women who have bend-ach-

coated tongue, a bad cold, are
1'illinis. nervou. upset, bothered with
a Hlrli, giissy, disordered stomach, or
h:i'e backaclie ami feel all worn out.
Are ymi keeping your bowels ek;i n
w it h ( 'asenrefs or merely forcing a
passneway every few days with traits,
eatbartlc pilN or tasto?- oil'.'

( 'asearets Immediately v a use and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour
undicemed and ferment in g food and
foul ibises take the excess idle from
the liver and carry off the constipat-
ed waste.

Keinember. a Casearet will
si ruiKhten you out bv nini'iiiiir. A

box fnm yuiir druggist menus
he:i It by Imwfd action ; a clear head
n nd rheerf illness for rnotii hs. Don't
forget the children.

'ee.be, manual training teacher here
last winter, by James Kirk, Mr. Itee-b- e

is at Cam p Lewis and Is In the
!ect rival engineering department

t tie A nny there and has supervision
over much government property.

Kay T.awson was home visiting hts
I ' ren t s. M r. and M rs. W. .a wsi n,
this week.

at; n anus
The only NEW
face powder in
the past 50 years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It.

h - u- - v-.- V

their living.
llml o Information.

Lumbermen have felt. It Is said,
'the effect of the replacement of their
product by other materials, lmt have
not reallleil the extent to which it had
taken place. Thev have tailed to ml- -
opt ngxresstve selllna- methods anl
have been unahle to supply the con- -
sumer with reliable Information re- -

partiine lumber, because they did not
have it. A complicated system of
(trades is in use wliich is not lutein-- '
f,. .'u hS Jv"rn consumer and Is

n uic ii itjtMi i i anisiufrwuio ais- -
pute anions lumbermen.

Manufacturers of other building
material have spent larue sums of
money to ohtnln reliable Information
rbrnt their products. They have had
to rdvertlse extensively to make- a

place In the sun" for themselves,
Substitutes for lumber are guaranteed
to meet specifications which are eas'
Hy understood by the consumer.

These facta, the report states, have
combined to make the substitutes In- -

crensingly popular.
For lumbermen to hold their mar- -

kets against competing materials, it
will be necessary for them to learn
more about the fundamental proper-
ties of wood, the author of the report
say. They can do this either by sci-

entific research for themselves or by
cooperating with agencies already es-
tablished . lletter manufacturing
i.n d selling methods, and the develop-
ment of should enable
hem to make a profit in spite of the

Mm Hat Ions on the prices of lumber
which may be imposed by competi-
tive substitutes.

Kven with the increasing substitu-
tion for wood; the report points out,
'here will be need for all the wood
In the t'nited States, and more. The
total consumption of the country for

flARvPlCKFOPD

"Rebecca
of?unnvbrook5rm"

anflrfctaft Piciui

'I
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COAL MINES ARE
DOING THER BIT

Daily Output of Coal Breaks
all Records to Meet This
Year's Demands.

hortaee of bltumlnoui. coal, and the
ttenernl public real It. ht little the
important KliinH In output made ly
the operator under tryins conditions, !

last summer, over all. previous rec- -
ords. that the statement Just Irani ed
ny the I nited States tleologleal KMir
vey. department' of the Interior, on
production in 17 compared with
191 Ih particularly timely. In com-
menting on this report, prepared by
the statisticians of the OeoloKlcol
survey, Director fieo. Otis Smith
points out that the shortage is not ilun
tn th fniinro .f D(.ft.nAoi m i not
to produce more coal than In the
Pant, for the country on 1

was about a month ahead of last year
In output and Is expected to finish the
ytar with an Increase of 1 ft per cent
over Hlfi, the banner year, and of 25

'per cent (vf--

The Increnne in manu-
facturing a nd tran.Mpnrtation activity
tbiM year has created a demand for
Koft coal In excess of any In the past,
in inereae In demand that in diffi-
cult tn measure In terms of tons bu
that is certainly more than the JO per
cent hy which production nan Increas-
ed. To nicer this demand the mine
have been producing soft coal nt a
tate nrvT before equaled. In the
second week of July. 1117. the avrr-dail- y

production was- more than
t nor. (inn tons, the hihcHt point yet
attained; in the middle of August the
lrwest rnt for the HtimniT. i.fiSS.OOO
tr rn, wan recorded ; and In the laHt
week or Septembor the dily rate was
I H2:i .'too tons. In the first months
of 1917 the output of soft coal was
.1fi3.rnft.fioti tons or 37.oon.ooo tnn.
mnro than In the first eight months
of l!i6. In the same period ship-
ments of anthracite Increased 1 H per
rent over thHP of 1916.

Tn t he bulletin just Issued by the
ceopiejcjil purvey the figures of com-
parative shipments regularly collected
and shown In part In the monthly
and weekly reports, are converted In
to tons of total production, in order

now niorious nnn wonner- -

ful is' the advent' of another
life When- baby Is born

there comes into the world a new
soul, the real American Beauty,
When the hour arrives It should bo
the dawn of a new and perfect
future. The Joy of motherhood
should be as free from fear and
danger ns it is possible to make It.

Thousands of women have used

"Mother's Friend". It Is a won.
Uerful help to nature In relieving strain
and ills tress brought about by expand-
ing must-lew- . The nerves, too, will bo
calm,, making- the period one of cheerful
days nnd restful nights. The breasts are
kept In good condition and the abdominal
muscles relax with ease when baby Is
born, "Mother's Friend makes It possi-
ble for the expectant mother herself to
actually aid nature In the glorious work to
be performed, and tio woman should neg
lect or fall to give nature a helping hand.
It will mean infinitely leea pa la at the
crisis.- n

Do not fail under any circumstances to
get this greatest remedy, ever com-
pounded for expectant mothers. Write to
the Bradrteld Regulator Co.. Dept. J.
200 Lamar Building, Atlanta, Can, for their
book, "Motherhood nnd the Baby". They
will send It free. It Is not only very use-
ful, but will make you helpful to others.
Remember to ask your druggist tor u bot-

tle of "Mother's Friend' today.

NEWS AND PERSONAL
NOTES FROM UMAPINE
(East Oregon Ian Special.)

I'MAI'INE, Oct. IS. Mrs. J. K.
Jones was hostess on Thursday aft-
ernoon at an afternrfon party compli-
menting Mrs. Charles Dixon, former-
ly of I'mapine hut living now at Tuin-a-lur-

About twenty guests wore
present and after a pleasant after
noon refreshments were served. Mrs.
Jones was assisted by Mrs. It. K.
ISean.

Chartvarles were In order at I'ma-
pine Thursday night when five uf the
recently newly wed were t reated t

'tin pan music, etc. Among, those at
whrse door the night was made hid-
eous were Mr. and Mrs. I kc H:np.
Mr. and Mrs. Vcni Whhorftiv Mr. and
Mrs. Htrssell and Mr. and Mrs. lien
Anspach.

Wednesday evening In Port-
land Miss M yrtle Sneave formerly o'
I'mapine. was married to Koy Phil-ipp- t

of Karly. Oregon. Miss Sneave
was the popular school ma'am at
Hudson Hay.

Next Wednesday afternoon the T.a-'i-

Aid will hold an all day meet In- -

with Mrs. ono Lahadle at her home
west of I'mapine. The ladies wish
a full attendance as niuch work must
be disposed of. All nre welcome nnd
each one (s expected to bring some-
thing to eat.

Mrs. Dan J. Kirk Is III with malar-
ial fever.

Mrs. W. W Phlllppl Is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Judge Kelly at Prs-cot- t

this weelc.
The Misses ZeJln and Xeta TToon

with Messrs T.owell Uennick and It
T.eroux of Pasco, attendel (hp "Hib
Cost of at the Keylor Grand
TbMrscv night.

Mrn, John F. nibfron with her two
youngest children left Saturday for
. month's visit with her relatives In
Pennsylvania.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ike TTarp have rent-
ed the Wtlflcv homp just north of tVo

city of Pmaplne and are intending to
make their home thre this white'-- .

Tn a letter received from Francis

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. EdwardB-fo- r 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel
ailments. During these years he gave to
1. :..V . .1 r,i . fallf

wi,h oMve oil ,,aming them Dr. Edwards'
olive Tablets. VoU will know them by
their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worker- s on the
liver and bowels, which cause a-- normal
artmn7carrvinir off tha wa3ta and Doiooa- -

ous matter in one's system.
If you have a pale face, sallow look, dull

eye pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, feeling, all out of sorto,
inactive bowels, you take one of Dr.
TulwardsP Olive Tablets ni.?htly for a time
jnd note the pleasing results, '

Thousands of women as well as men
tflt A Dr. KdwarclrO ive 1 aolets tne flue
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep in the pink of condition.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Call and investigate the
Canyon grounds, opposite

E. Brong, Agent, at Hotel

Newton Painless Dentists I
Corner Main ml Webb Street

Entrance on Webb St.
rhone, 12 nnni Fvenlnr 5

PTAn niunnurr nun
OlUr UANUiU'H AlU

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

11 AIR STOPS FAT.f,IX OIT ASl
;kts thick, wavy. sTitovu

AX llRAVTlIVU

Your hair becomes llg-ht- wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a younjc Kirls
alter a "Panderhie hair cleanse.'
Just try this moisten a cloth with
a little Panderine and carefully draw
it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. This wll!
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt and ex-

cessive oil and In just a few moments
you have doubled the beauty of your
hair.

rtestdea beautifying the hair at
ence. Panderine dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff: cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the soalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

Hut what will please you most wi!l
be after a few week's use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It. surely get a .small bottle of
Knowlton's Panderine from any drug-
gist or toilet counter for a few cents.

The advice concerning the liberty
loan to "Give, give until it hurts,"'
must set a billionaire wondering how
he Is to do it.

CONSTIPATION
INVITES DISEASE

A reliable laxative Is necessary
to the comfort and health of any

household, because
constipation Is a condition that
affect in greater or less degree,
practically every member of tha
family. When the bowels refuse
to act the entire system is af-
fected; digestion is Impaired,
nerves 'begin to trritch, f cul gases
and poisons generated by decom-
posing substances In the Intestines
are dlstrlirated throughout the
body, and often result in serious
illness. A prominent Trench sci-
entist says ninety-fiv- e percent of
all htiman disease is directly
traceable to inactive bowels.

Jffore than a Quarter of a cen-
tury ago Dr. W. B. Caldwell pre-
scribed a combination of simple

. laxative herbs with pepsin that is
aow the standard remedy in thou-
sands of homes. Tals prescrip-
tion in sold by. druggists, or fifty
cents a bottle, under the nam of
Sr. CiUdw ell's Syrup Pepsin. A
trial bottle can be obtained, free
of charge, by writing to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 456 Washington St.,
Montlcello, niiaols.

;1
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Phone 604

QUALITY DENTISTRY

Dr. F. L I

DENTIST.

Rooms 3 and 4, Belt BIdg.

Telephone 623.

RENTERS AND WHEAT
GROWERS. :

Did You Know
THE PRIZE WHEAT

OF THE WORLD
IN 1803

THE PRIZE WHEAT
OF AMERICA

In 1905

WAS GROWN IN"
MORROW COUNTY ORE-

GON?

I WANT YOU TO KNOW
Thru I ham nimllur lund, In trad
from 320 to I 4 0 nrn. Improved,
thiit I am at i:..on in $25.00
Ver am, on very renaonable trrms.
I ALSO HAVE THE BEST

RANCH
FOR THE MONEY, IN

OREGON.
OmniHtlnff of loo arm, sr.O ocren in
l uldvatlon, all feneel, good house,
and barn. 2 head horapH, one trac-
tor eiiKlne. new last Bprlnic, Plows,
dinks, packers, drills, harrown, wnironn.
Imikkv. harness and all small tuola

to operato thia modern
ranch. Also, there Is ennUKh wa-

ter to Irrigate '.ion acres of wheat, oatsor barley, .loo acres summer fallow,
and r.oo acres can be put In crop thisyear.

Price, $50,000.00.
Terms, $15,000.00 Cash",

Balance
10 yearly payments at 6 per-

cent.
W. D. Newlon, Lexington,

Ore.

4.

500,000,000 board feet a year. Ap- - many years huH been far in excess of
liioximately 70 per cent of the lum- - the growth. Already in many regions
ber cut goes into forms of uwe whose timber shortage and high prices have
demands appears to be decreasing, followed the exhaustion of the local
Twenty per cent more goes into supply. From the public standpoint
strongly competitive fields. In the there is a real jieed for growing

ten per cent of wood uses, ests vastly larger than are now plan-ther- e

seems to be a much better op- - ned for.

STYLISH MILLINERY
at LOW PRICES

Also UNDERWEAR
AT- -

THE BEE HIVE

portunlty for a larger consumption.
Irice Not Ivowerexl.

Increasing sustitution has not,
however, lowered lumber prices to
the consumer, the report points out.
On the contrary they have steadily ad-

vanced, while the cost of many sub-
stitutes has decreased. Exhaustion of
the stands of local timber and dis-
covery of new sources for the manu-
facture of other building materials
are given as some of the reasons for
these changes.- - More than 7 :1 per
cent of the replacement of wood,
however. Is made in spile of higher
initial cost- of the substitute.

The effect of the growing use ol
other materials, has been to accentu-
ate competition and decrease profits
in the lumber business. As a result
of this and other reasons, alternate
leriod of curtailment and

have made the lumber mar- -

WOMAN SICK

TWO YEARS

Could Do No Work.
Now Strong as a

Man.

Chieazo, HI, "For about tvro yenra
I Biifffrl from a female trouble so I
(fill ( t ) f I HIHiJ was unable to walK

or do any of my own
work. I r''ad about
I.ydia E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Com-
pound in the news-
papers and deter-
mined to try it. Itr d" brought almost im-

mediate relief. My
weakness has en-

tirely disappeared
and I never had bet-
ter health. 1 weigh

lf5 pounds and am aa strong as a man.
think money is well spent which pur-

chases iLydia E. J'inkham'u Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Jos. O'Hryan, 1756
Newport Ave., Chicago, III.

The success of Lydia E. PinkhanVs
Wrrpffihl (VjmDoand. maiic from roots

Attention Land Buyers !

No doubt you have heard of the Eight Mile
territory near Heppner, Oregon, in Morrow
county, which is conceded by all, to be the very
best wheat producing districts in Morrow
county.

We have just listed a few of the very best
wheat ranches in the Eight Mile district.

1120 acres, all tillable except 50 acres, ordi-
nary buildings, fenced and cros fenced, well
watered, lays fine, all can be combined, church
near by and school house on the ranch. Price,
$30.00 per acre, half cash.

800 acres, about 700 acres tillable, good .

buildings, well watered, fenced and cross fenc-
ed; all lays fine and can be combined, near
church and school house, running water in
honsc and b:.rn lot, 200 acres in summerfallow,
all goes. Price, $r;o.00 per acre, one half cash.

This is just a part f our listings and will bear
the closest kind of inspection. The prices mrs
right and the soil is good and should interest any
good wheat raiser.

You know the climatic conditions in Eastern
Oregon, and all we ask you to do is to go with
us and take a look at the land.

ESTES & FRIEDLY

NOTICE FARMERS
Nilson Tractor now on exhibition at the old Happy1
Bowman Hotel. For further information see

Pendleton
or Dr. C. B. Proebstel at Stroble's Cigar Store.

614 Main Street.

ana herbs, is unparallelei). It may be to satisfy thn rlemand for information
used with pifect confidence by women on the imrt rf thse not familiar with
wKo sufTer fmm displacements, inflam- - 'the cnnl industry. The diaeram of
mation, ulceration, irregularitios, peri- - rlaily prndurtfon will heraft-- :
odic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n feel-- j r )tf rpproilured In the weoklv re- -

mg. flatulency, indigestion, diKzinens, iorti4 instiori cnch Saturday. nd the
' ,nd nervous proatration. Lydift E. Pink- - ;iiasrani showing ttal production tn

ham's Vegetable Compound U tile stau-- jdnt win nppenr with the hnlk-tl-

tiiirU rexavdy Xor fcnjjilu ilia. ent out the ir.th of enrh nu.nth.


